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4.19 Payments for Remedial Care and Services 

ATTACHMENT 4;19-A Inpatient Hospital Services 

A. FACILITIES EXCLUDED FROM THE PROSPECTIVE PAYMENT SYSTEM: The prospective payment 
system applies to most acute care hospitals in West Virginia. Cases treated in excluded facilities are paid 
under their current payment methodologies. The qualifying provisions for exempt facilities and units that are of 
relevance are as follows: . 

1. Psychiatric Hospitals: Psychiatric hospitals and distinct-part units must meet the Medicare 
regulatory definition of a psychiatric hospital or distinct-part unit and be primarily engaged in 
providing psychiatric treatment of mentally ill patients. 

2. Rehabilitation Hospitals: Rehabilitation hospitals and distinct-part units may qualify as excluded 
facilities if they meet the Medicare regulatory definitions and are primarily engaged in furnishing 
intensive rehabilitation services. Payment for inpatient rehabilitation hospitals is a cost-based 
retrospective system determined by applying the standards, cost reporting periods, cost 
reimbursement principles, and method of cost apportionment used under Title XVIII of the Social 
Security Act, prior to the Social Security Amendment of 1983 (Section 601, Public Law 98-21). 
That is, payment is to be determined by the current Medicare Principles methodology of cost-based 
reimbursement. 

3. Essential Access Community Hospitals (EACH) and Rural Primary Care Hospitals (RPCH): 
Excluded from PPS are RPCH hospitals that participate in HCFA's EACHlRPCH program. 

(a) Payment for cases treated in RPCH hospitals is based on Medicare's per diem payment 
methodology. 

(b) For rate year 1996, payment levels for the RPCH hospitals are at their respective Medicare 
levels. '1\ 

(c) EACH hospitals remain within PPS and receive payment as Sole Community Hospitals. 

B. CASES EXCLUDED FROM THE PROSPECTIVE PAYMENT SYSTEM: The prospective payment 
system app lies-to most, but not all, discharges treated in acute care hospitalsinW est Virginia. The qualifying -- -
provisions for exempt cases that are of relevance are as follows: 

1. Rehabilitation Cases: If rehabilitation treatment is rendered outside a PPS excluded rehabilitation 
unit or a freestanding rehabilitation hospital, the discharge cannot be assigned to DRG 462, 
Rehabilitation. Payment will be denied for all cases assigned to this DRG. 

2. Transplant Cases: Discharges assigned to the following organ transplant DRGs are 
excluded from PPS: 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

DRG 103, Heart Transplant 
nRO 302, Kidney T ren:!pWtl . 
DRC 480, Livc:r Tnmsplanl I 
DRG481. Bane Marro\llT~t 
DRG 495. Lung Tnmsplant 

~dney Transpljmt 

The Bureau will pay the: DRG p8yrtfnl for cram tranBplantJ !hat have an asaiJned ORG with an upper limit 
establi3h1ld at S ., 5.000. For those ~ tra.naplanta not eMignt:d ,. ORO, peymart will bd DCSOtiatl:ld an a cue
by~ basis with an upper limit ~l.i3hed at $75,000. 

Organ procureme:nt will be reimb~ aeparateJy from !he: DRG. Fer 3Cf'Viee dclc:riptiCll sec ATI ACHMENT 
3. i-E, Pqe 1. Reimb\ltge!J'\c:nt wilU be llt11dl: to the hogpi1.8!. Payment fQf the ocgar. pt'OCIlrCIllCIIl wi.ll be: baaed 
on the cummt organ ~dard ac.qui~ticn clwr&c, elrtablished by the CGIrter foc Orpn Rec;ovtl!'Y ed Education 
(CORE). 

3. Low Volume DRCa: Ca.scs [Of which stable ~ mJiablc ""ci&h~ tl)uld no! he (':IIl.:!t\at«l, aa detaminc:d in Cl. are 
excluded from the prospective jlIIymen! systel:Jl. DiJchArges asaignc:d to the following DRGs are excluded from PPS in 
raLC ye:tIr 1996: 

(8) 

(b) 

ORG 23, Nontnumatic stupar &. ~ 
DRa 117. Cardiac pa.caniker revi e:xc.ept device rej)~t 
DRO 118, Cardiac pa.c;c:maker d.evi repJ.accmol 
DRG 199. Hc:patobiliAIy diagnostic e for malipncy 
DRQ 292, Other~, DUtrit ~ mctab O.R. proc.edurc W CC 
DRO 293, Oilier Oldoc:rine. nutrit &l metab D.R. proccrlurc W/O CC 
DRG 457, E>.."tenS1ve burru WiO O.~. pnx:edurc 
DRG 472, Ex!c:lsive bums W O.R. ~ 
PRO.4S3, T~omy except fQf.rl!Ce, Jl10uth aDd ned: diagno~ 

Far C8!IeS in low volume DRili, pa~t will be ba.scd upon the Collawina fOill'~ estimated coC ~o~: 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) " 

(iv) 

Charges for noncavemi ~Ce! lITe BUhtractc:d from totnlllUbmittc:d cbIqea. 
The !llewo:::d charaes an~hoBpi1Bl bill HrC multiplied "ay the ~'8 tdal coa\-to-c:bIqe rntio to 
obtain IUl estimated cost. 

·,The.cstim&ted collt is mul lied by,O.9Illoobtain a prclimi:narypaymant BmD1JI1l.~o_~ 1lI. , .. _. 

the payment 8lTIOunl is fer wuge differenc.es or indirect-medical educa.tioo C'lN. 

The prcl.iminary payment ~ount iJ multiplied by \.0.25 to ac.tjWI1 ~ fill' the Wetsf. VilPria b.calth 
care related providc:r laX.! . 

4. IlIvaUd DRGt: Discharges c.am1ot Ix assignO!1 to the followiDI DRG1t: 

TN No. OO-Ill 
Superulin 
TNNa. 99~ 

(8) DRG 109. Not VRlid 
DRO 438, Not Valid 
DRG 469, Principle DiAgnolllic Not ~alid as Dis.::.h.Brsed DiaJr.osia 
DRO 470, Ungroupab\e 
DRG 474. Not Valid 

(b) Payment will be d::niod for all caseuuignod to one of the lilted DRGs. 

AppnlY111 Date J UN 2 8 ZOOO Etrm\n Da~ 
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s. Samo-dl", Lift DiKhlrpll Cuos with extremely abert lengtha of lta~ that involve a lin 
discbargo arc excluded from PPS. 

(a) Dtftnidon: A case is defined u a same-day, live dilclwge when the patient is admitted to 
the hospital for 24 hoW'S mlcs", cven if it involvCl an overnight stlly, lUU1 i8 diachlrgcd 
alive. 

(b) Cases assigned to DRG 391, Nonnai Newborn, and DRGs 370 through 375, the matemity 
OROs, are excluded from this policy. 

(c) Casea that meet the aame-day, live discharse criteria will be denied lUIdel' PPS. These 
casos will be paid as outpatients. 

C. METHODS USED TO ESTABUSH DRG PAVMENT WEIGHTS: The Buteau followed HCFA's 
CWTon' methodology for maring DRO weigbtl. As of January I. 1996, Medicare's Version 13 GROUPER 
will be Il5ed to assign C&KII to ORGI. The Bureau will continue to usc the most CUJ:TClIt version of 
Medicare's GROUPER, which is updatI:d annually. 

1. De1IeIoplieat of DRG Weicbt.: The Wait VirJinia Health Cm Colt Review Authority's 
(HCCRA) UBa 82 diSCharge dm for the t:hn!e pmlic p!yen fer the yCill 1992 and 1993 were lUed 
to derive the Bureau'. DRO weights and to calculBt.c holpitaJ..specific ~ mc&es. The 
following methodology was uaed to calculate 1he DttO wciIbP: 

(a) AU disdJarges Ml'CIlHigoed to IORG using thc Medicare Version 13 OROUPSlt. 

(1) CUes in wbidl clw'gcs cxc=de4 tbrce s1andard deviations above and below the 
geometric mean charge for·eacb oao were deleted prior to calculation of the 
DRG weights. . 

(2) Cues that ItrC excluded from the Buteau's prospective payment system were 
exclwb:d from tU aCCRA billing daIa pier to ctIibradOIl of the weigbta. They 
are: 

(i) cases Ueated in PPS exempt ficilities as ipici&d in A; 
(ti) tI'Imsm cues of seading hospitals, except thole CIIIeI wisnecl to 

nRGs 3" and4S6; 
(Ui) 0fgaA transplants; 
(iv) easel IHigned to low volume DRGS; ancl 
(v) samo-day.live discharge cases. 

(b) Two direct adjustmellU to the hospital charges were made before calculating the ORG 
weights. 

TN No. 96-21 
Supersedes 
TN No. 96-01 

(1) CllargBa were standardized for area wage diffen:1lCCI by dividing the labor
related partiOD ofchllrges by the hOllpital's wast index (see section El). 

Approval Date )A N 1 f1 1 gg7 Effective Date OCT 0 1 1996 
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(2) Chqes ftom teaching hospitals wore arandardized for me indirect costa 
aasocialed with providing medical ~on by di\'idina cbarpa by a hoapi1a1-
specific indirect medical edllCltion adjlll1mant ~ (ace acctian 82). 

(e) Calculation oftbc DRO wcjpD proceeded u tbllcnn: 

(I) AU chlqCl were totaled far II two yClll" (1992-1993) period IIa'OU all PPS 
hospi1BlJ and put em 1111 avenge cbargc per discharge _il. Thia became the 
denomiIWor in the calibJltim of relative vllues. 

(2) Chargea for all cases within each DRO were swnmcd and also put on an average 
c:Iuqc per diJchuF bui.. TbiI bccunc the IlUIIlICI'Uor in the calibratiml of 
relative valueL 

(3) DR~iic charpa per diac:lbarp WCl~ dl\'idod b)o tho overall avcnac d\araO 
per dilChar&e to produce the ORO re\a1ive valuo •. 

(4) Eadt DllO weijhtiaredllced by the! proportion ofoudiartotatal PPS ~ca 
expected to be made to plldClltl in cadi ORO u specified in Section F. 

(5) All debited wei&bfI are nonnalized by the new a~ ~mi:x index value as 
lpecifted ill P3(d). 

2. ldeaUflc:atlo. 01 Low Vol ..... DRGaI The Burnu recgpized durill& tM proee8I of CJiII£ing dle 
DRO weipa tbat1hcrc were I DUII1bcr afDROs dIIIt did DOt have IUmc:ic::nt IDJIII8l volume to 
CODItnIct valid OW wmptI. 

(_) To idClDiify low voluDHl Dlla.. the BlII'CIU Ulccl twa mathodI. HCFAls originallPld 
CUJTCDI method, far.idcntifyiDs low vohm& 0101 . 

(i) The firstmotbod,~liahes a lUlU ... pnoision ericerion for the ORO wei&hL 
The eltimatod.~chIrp oft DkG bad to be wi1hin ± to pcrcem ofa 1nIO 

.•..•. 0-.- ._. ~ 90 ~ofthe time. Usina!his sfadsdcal criterian. a . minimum nwnber .. 
. of cases requileclto enaure al1lliabie and valid DR.G· aWrap COlt eatimate 'W8I 

spemied. DRO, that do DOl have the req~ile number of cues were considmd 
as potendaJ low volume DIlG •• 

(0) ThD acamd method refla HCF A11lbDpUficd aIld C1Umlt approu:h to 
idI:nti1yinc low vol.umc DROI; Ill)' DRG with fewer 1bIIl1 0 c:tiIcbarpli pel' 

IDIlIIDl is CODIiderccla pat&ntialloVf vohmlc ORa. 

(b) Usin& the 199211993 data from HeClA. weipu were calculated for all but so DlG, 
dua met si1bcr cmmOQ. 

(c) R.cprcIlml11ltiVCI frml seven! bospitall were liked to mJuatIC the low volumo Di.O 
weilhtl relative to other DRG weighm in the same MOe fm their ability to raMOnably 

TN No. 96-21 
Supersedes 
TN No. 96..01 
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¢ompensate aeuto care hospillb for the care provided to the inaurad population. Tho 
evaluations were reviewed and If two or more concurred dW a ORO " wei&hl did !lOt 

IPPCII'rcuolllblo, tbmI that DRO wu identi&d u. low volume OaG. 'lb.t ft)Jlowina 
list ofORGs are excluded from PPS: , 

(i) DRG 23, Nontnwmatic ltupOr II; coma 
(ii) DRG 117. Cardiac ~ revWon except devic=e repllcemw 
(iii) ORG 118, Cafdiac IlItmUlkcr dcW:c replacement 
(iv) DRG 199, Hcpatobiliary diagnostic prcx;odure fot malignancy 
(v) DR.G 292. Odlcr endocrine, nutrit ~ ntotab O.lt. procedure W cc 
(vi) DRG 293. Other endo., nutrit" mm O.R. procedure WIO cc 
(vii) OR.G 4S7,l3xtcnsive buJnJ W/O OB. p~ 
(viii) ORO 412. Extonaivc bQmI W O.R. ~ _ 
(Ix) ORO 483. TracheostoDly ~ ft1' f~e, mouth and Deck diagnoses 

(d) The Bureau modified the followilla tine oaos' weip1l based UPOD m:ommendations or 
1hc hospital rcprcacntativea: 

(i) ORO 61" wtiaht Will set equal to DM 62'. wciaht; 
(li) OP.G 146's WIi&hi was set equal to ORG 1~8'1 wciaht; and 
(iill DR.G 1 47'S ",iam WI5 set equal to DRa 149'1 wei&ht 

(e) Foilowi1J& tluI rGlnoval of low volumo PROt. the DaG wci&hta wore reealculated uslq 
1110 medlod deacribodin Cl. 

3. DevetoplDe.i-ol,Cu.Mb.blda.:_TD.deyclOPI.DllGpaymen~ syatem. each bospiial1D1llt have 
an 'overall case· mix index (eM!). Tbc inda illIICd 10 adj\lSt hospital eosts to make tbm IIIOJt; 

COtnl'arab1e prior to caleulaq staIIdarchci.opcratiD& and capita) payment amounts. CaSe mix 
iDdicea were establilbeduaing the followina methodology: 

<a> . The DRG wei~ cstabliabeo in Sections Cl and Cl were lUed to c:p:atc these case mil: 
indices. 

(b) 1992 and 1993 HCCRA UB·82 billing WIEa for '-' .:.reo public payers were ucd I!Dd 
wiped to a DRG uaiDg the Medkm: Vmima 12 GROUPER. 

(c) The pICpOrtion ofdiacharges in each DlUl for CICb hospital was Rlculated. 

(d) The OkO-apecific proportion of diac:hargca was multil)lied by ita appropriacl ORG ~ 
and summed across all naGs _1M holpirallcvel. ThiJ createI tbe awmoratcr. 

(e) The denominator is the av .. ofC3(d) aeross aU ~ta1s _ DIlOs divided by the 
totU DQIDbcr ofW. Vupria PPS hoIpitalJ. 

(f) Each hospital's eMl is dawtoped by dividing the ~ cal~ in C3(d) b)' tb 

TN No. 96-21 
Supersedes 
TN No. 96·01 
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overall average calculated in C3(e), thereby resulting in a statewide average value of 1.0 
in West Virginia. 

4. Recalibrating DRG Weights: The Bureau will calibrate the DRG weights annually using the most 
currently available HCCRA discharge data for the W. Virginia three public payers. 

(a) HCCRA data for the most recent two year time period will be used by Bureau to 
recalibrate the DRG weights. 

(b) The recalibration will occur during the last calendar quarter of each rate year. 

(i) The discharge data will be assigned to the Medicare GROUPER that takes effect 
on October 1 of the current rate year. 

(ii) The recalibrated weights will be constructed following the methodology as 
described in Section C1. 

(iii) The recalibrated weights will be effective on January I of the new rate year. 

D. METHODS USED TO ESTABLISH PROSPECTIVE OPERATING PAYMENT RATE: The Bureau 
has established two standardized operating payment amounts: one standardized amount for large urban 
hospitals and another standardized amount for all other hospitals. For consistency, the Bureau will implement a 
uniform single-payer standardized amount with the other two state public payers using inpatient PPR(public 

- Employees Insurance Agency and Worker's C;;ompensation) for operating and capital costs in rate year 2001. 

1. Basis of the Standard Operating Payment Amounts: The Bureau uses Medicare's definition 
of allowable costs associated with each discharge as the basis for the standardized payment 
amounts for operating costs. However, the level of allowable costs for the most costly hospitals is 
capped at the hospital's 80th percentile average allowable cost per case. -

(a) Costs for PPS-excluded hospitals or units as specified in Section A and for PPS-
excluded cases as specified in Section B are not included in the PPS standardized 
payment amounts. Furthermore, the following types of costs were removed before the 

- -base operating costs were calculated:-

(i) direct medical education costs, 
(ii) capital related costs, 
(iii) kidney acquisition costs, and 
(iv) services provided by CRNAs. 

(b) The operating cost per discharge is determined by converting each claim's charges to 
cost. The following steps outline the process: 

(i) 1992 HCCRA hospital billing date for Medicaid patients were used to 
estimate the base year cost per discharge. 

TN No. 01-15 

Effective Date __ \(-+-1_( +-/ 0-,--1 _ 
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(il) Charges and utiliDtion dam on claims were conVmed iaio QOIW usUts data tom 
audited Medicaro Case Reporu from fedenl fiscal yow 1991. 

(il) All urvicel and cbarp excluded froln coverage were removed bin the elaiml 
data. 

(c) Two types of coating facton were dcwlopod for ~ hmpital in ordc:r to ccmvmt tbcI 
charges on individual claims iniD casu: 

(I) co&t-tl>Charge ratio. for CKh ofthc mciBary departmcmu; and 

(ii) nuraing (room and blBrd) cast per inputicnt day by type of aa:arDIDOdatica. 

(d) Ancillary dlargeI, by ~partmcnt, were mllltiplied by their appliQlbIc cost-t,o..c)wp 
I'II1ios to dctcrminc lIDCiliuy 1:OIIa. 

(e) The IUlmbcr of days lndlcatad OI1dl. claim for eacb type of IQCOmtilodaiiol1 were 
muhiplied by their appUQlble nunins cost par inpMime day 110 determino toraI nursinJ 
costs for the inpatient S1a)'. 

(f) ToW anoUlary oosu and toeaI nursina costs were Iddccl top1her U) obiain me ioW C051S 
for each claim. 

(g) The S'IInctardi7.ed operating ~ DOmlts proYickt reimbunemcm1 toJlospiDJs for III 
!eM,. provided durina the .miR inpatient IUtY IDd for aU outpltieat 1erYicc., includiq 
aU preadmission diaposUc and ~ aerricesi providtcl on the day of admission. 

2. HoIpital-Speelftc AdjUliiiieidi"toCata: AdjUiltmenti wen I1lIdo lO tho CIdmatccl hospital COlts 
to remove the etreo; of cao tnix. wage diffcrlnces and indircCl medical oducr4iOll 00S1B prior to 
calcuJadon of the averaao scandardi1..ed cost per dischuse wicbin eaeb peer group. 

(a) Cue Mil Adjllllatmeat: Hospital cfJ8fa are standardized to &/:COunt for C8SO mix. by 
dividina thebospital'llVerap QOSt per cue, II detormilled in 03. by i1a respecsive cue 
mix indR IS detsrmiud in 0. 

(b) Wap Dtll'emlee Adj1lltllleit Hospital Jabor-relltod COltS are ~ to IC4lOUI\t 
for differenees in wqea amoa1ht stale by diWtina _ botpital"llVenp COle per cue, 
as derermined in 03, by ita respective poanrpbic .... 14iuauneot faQIor, u determiaed 
in Secdon El. 

(c) ]lldtNd Medical lducado. AdJutlDeDt Teachiq ho~itale' eo. were SI1I1dardiMd 
to·remove indirect oostl ~ with traiaiDa ph)<siciaDl. by dividiDl each teIChin& 
hospital'. averip cost per cue, as determiDed in 03, by ita reapcc:tive indin:c:t.1IKIdh:aI 
educati01l adjustment &dur. u detcr:mined ill £2. 

3. Eatabillblnl Masllb ... OpflratiDS Coa' TIlnsbaldl: The Bureau oatabliJhed maximum averaac 

TN No. 96-21 
Supersedes 
TN No. 96.Ql 
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openIinl COItI per clischarp thresholds for eacb peer sroup ofhaspita1s and 8CtO$I all bmpitalJ 
uaiRs cbe foUowins metbodol~: 

(a) A 1992averaac IQIndmIized operatiDa cost per ~ WU cltbnlted for each hosphaJ by 
IUQU1ling ~ operatiD8 com. Ii speci1icd in Scaionl D1 and D2. Tn d20 
hospital level md dividing by tho bospiw's tot.l munbor of CMOS. 

(b) Witbin each peer aroap, hospitaIJ were may-eel fl'om hi8best tn lowest avenge 
liBDdardbed coat per case. 

(e) The 80th percentile hospital' 5 1992 .verage standardized cost per case was used 81 the 
threshold in each peer group. 

(i) Tbe tbreahold for1lae larp urban peer group WlScltabliahed at $2,$33. 

(ii) 'lbc tbnIahold for the all cwhcr pCef JrOUP wu estahlilbed at 52.684. 

(d) The costs ofhospilall exc.eediq tbese tbmbolds were capped at the threshold for 
purpo_ ofRl~~~ stan~ ~o~. 

(e) A atarewide oap was eI1IbUWd ~ 8J'I'I)Iina an boIpiiU from hipeit to lowelt avenp 
~ cost per cue. 

(1) The 80Ih pelWlUile bolpital·I.~e standardized COI& per CUD wu uaod aa tho 
IIIrft'ide rhresbDkt. 

(i) The ItaIeWide tbreabold for nssc yell' 1992 vraa established lit 51,101. 

(g) Sole QmmmmUr BoapDb' owp.1992 apcTMina ppm areJ1Qt~ ~t die 10Cb. 
~..JUgr .QIY.m~t U~DI" if~ ~..p-itaI Glp tp rrcoi\'&: ptplCIIU III • Sole 
eoau:nUDjyHolD~ 

Calculation of 1m Peer Group Avera. Studardlzed Colt Pel' Caw. 'l1le 1992 base yew 
staIlGudlD:d avcrqc costpareaae wu doterminod as fDllowa: 

(.) Hospital-spcc:ific averqe standardized opmtina costs per cue WCR determined, as 
Ipcoiftcd in Sedi011l 01, D2 and D3. 

(b) . Widlill «*11 peer 8fOUP, an overall tv ... ~ operatiDa cOlt wu drIIerminocl 
by: 

TN No. 96-21 
Supersedes 
TN No. 26·01 

(i) muldplyiDl CICh hQlpital's averap ~ operadna eoat by hi mamtIcr of 
diachatpa; 

(U) susamiD& ac:rou all bospitall wilhin the ptIr anmp; and 

Approval Date ___ _ Effective Date OCT 0 1 199B 
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(iii) dividing through by the total nwnber of diacharps ac:toSI all bolPiCals within the 
pecrsroup· 

5. Enablilbmeot or Rite Year 1", StaadanU:r.t:d OpcratiDI PaymclldAlDottatl: The 1992 bale 
yell' peer group average cost per caso 0ItimUes were trended forward to rare )UI' 1996 by the 
DRlIMcOraw 11m PPS Hospital Index to ICCQUIIt fur (a) input price inflation from 19921D 1996 
and (b) anticipated ORO coding changes ftam 1992 to 1996. 

(a) The 1992 base year peer group avOfliO costa were trmdcd forward to rue year 1996 to 
account fur price inflation uain& the DRlIMcOraw Hill PPS Hospital Market Baaket 
Index. 

(b) The 1996 stmdardized operatitlg costs were adjumd d"wnWlJd to 8£COWlt for III 
e&timatc mDW codinJ improvemear m. it apoctod to be n:tles:tcd in 1996 claims 
relative to 1992 c:Jaima, aru:f that is wnla:ied to naJ cut mJx eblllSC" om obtained 
i'am die W. VirgiDia Health care Colt and Rlview AutborUy (HCCRA) WIn ued to 
cnimatc bath real CIIIC mix. cbanp aad '*' nP cbarlp 810 mare cmnpJete codifta:. 
The faDowma metbodololY was used: 

(1) The ammaI cbIDp in cae mix aaosalll W. VitJinja diIobarpa. includiDs 
MedioIro. \Va 1.12% tar die yem 1991 tJIrouab 1995. no BUfCIU~d 
that Ibis wu a reuonabk: estimlte ofreaJ case mix chiqe. 

(il) TIu: IIIIIWIl c:hanp in .WI mix IGfOssMedk:QI 4i1c1uap1 was approximatJly 
5% botwccn 1'92 aDd 1994. 

(tii) ~J . .12"jIl.J:~'P"",.o~.~ 5~ aaI!QinaJ armuaJ growth lee\lel 
13.81% ..... cbIUIp in cae mix. The Bur.u decided til 1reIP 50% ofthit 
annual dJIn&e, or I.9%, II .... cae mix chanp UId 50%. or 1.9%, .. ' 
represandnsimprovemm1l in codin& not reftected in die 1. U%. 

(iv) The 1.~ cbIiap in case mix due to colima implOvL':IIUIStI WU compoundod 
.. au~ly over four yean. 1992 - 199Cj. to yield ... ~ IIdjutmmt factor. 

(v) 

(vi) 

1996 updated atmdardized OPemiD& payment amour::. w~ reduced by ." to 
account far expcded DRO codina improvements cbas vo projcdecllo occ:ur 
during the 1992 tJuouab 1996 rare yean. 

Tb.e 1996 updated atIDdardized payIiIeat IIaO\I21U Win firiIer reduced by 4% to 
fbwIce 1hI: expected additiG\8l paymmws to hospitals for hi&h cost outlier cases. 

Standardtad OpentID, hJ1llnt AIIIO •• " for Bata Year 1196: The Bureau baa established 
two 8tIIDdardized operadna p8)'IUDt 1JD01I\1I: oullllUlarcUad IIIIO\IIK tbr Iarp urbID boIpttalJ 
UJd ~ ~ IIDOJmt far aU ather boaphala. RoIpitalIlOO11CCl m 1M foUowiq Ihrec 
coundes1'OeOivc the hiaba'_ um.n ItIDdInitzI:d Doane Kmawba, Cabell an4 Putnam 
countiel. 

TN No. 96 .. 21 
Supersedes 
TN No. 26-01 
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(a) For rate year 1996, the updated 1992 standardized amount for hospitals in large urban areas is $2,213.00. 

(b) For rate year 1996, the updated 1992 standardized amount for hospitals not in large areas is $2,095.52. 

(c) For rate year 1996, the updated 1992 statewide standardized amount is $2,135. 

(d) The Bureau will phase out the two separate standardized operating amounts, moving to one statewide 
standardized amount in rate year 2000, using the schedule in Attachment A. 

(e) For consistency, the Bureau will implement a uniform single-payer standardized amount with the other two 
state public payers using inpatient PPS (public Employees Insurance Agency and Workers' Compensation) 
for operating and capital costs in rate year 2001. 

7. Payment for Sole Community Hospitals: The Bureau gives special payment consideration to small rural or 
"isolated" hospitals through it's sole community provider program. 

(a) Medicare-determined Sole Company Hospitals (SCH) will be paid on a DRG per case basis using the same 
rules as other acute care hospitals. 

(b) SCH's own costs were standardized for case mix, wage difference and indirect medical education costs. 

(c) For rate years 1996 through 1999, a SCH's standardized payment amount is based on a 50-50% blend of the 
nori-Iarge urban peer group amount and its own 1992 average allowable costs per discharge updated 
through the rate year using the DRlIMcGraw Hill PPS Hospital Index. 

(d) For rate years beginning 2000, a SCH's standardized payment amount is a 50-50% blend ofthe statewide 
standardized anlOunt and its own 1992 average allowable cost per discharge updated through the rate year 
using the HCF A Hospital market basket as reported in the Federal Register. The Bureau will offset the 
paym(::nt amount for 2000 by national productivity improvements percentage as estimated by the Medicare 
Payment Advisory Commission. More specifically, the 3.6% increase in the HCFA market basket for the 
18 months, January 1998 - June 1999, that was used for RY2000 was reduced by 2.025% based on 
MedPAC's estimate of national hospital productivity gains. 

·····'{e) For rate years beginning 2001, .. the Bureau will ust<both. national pr¢llfl:ivity improyements and West 
Virginia hospital productivity improvement and site of service change in determing the update. The 
productivity gain estimate will be based on an analysis of trends in (a) patient lengths of stay, site of care, 
and case-mix-adjusted operating costs per case, (b) case-mix-adjusted discharges per employee and hourly· 
wages, and (c) hospital operating and total margins. The percent growth in the DRl Hospital Index will be 
reduced by the estimated percent increase in overall hospital industry productivity. In addition, the Bureau 
will adjust the labor portion ofthe national market basket to reflect the West Virginia labor market as 
measured using ES 202 date. In past years, national trends in hospitals-related wages have been used in 
DRl's Hospital Index ofinput costs, i.e. the market basket. Beginning in 2001, West Virginia specific 
trends ES 202 wage date will be substituted in constructing the DRl market basket. West Virginia trends in 
wages have been systematically lower than trends nationally. For example, assume that wages and salaries 
are 70% of market basket costs. Further assume that the forecasted wage index based on national data was 
104 (on a base of 100) while the West Virginia wage index was 103. Then, assuming non-salary costs rose 
2% (to 102), the nationally-based market basket inflation factor would grow 3.4% (=.7* 104 + 
.3* 103)versus only 2.7% (=7* 1 03 - 3* 102) using West Virginia wage trends. lri calculating the allowed 
market basket update component, the DRllabor-noniabor weights Wi.ll be used. ~ 

TN No. 01-15 ( 
Supersedes Approval DatD Eel 8 2001 Effective Date 0 
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4.19 Payments for Remedial Care and Services 

ATTACHMENT 4.19-A Inpatient Hospital Services 

(f) Sole Community Hospitals will be offered a one-time choice to elect payments as a regular prospective 
payment system hospital. 

8. Payment of West Virginia Health Care-Related Tax: The standardized operating payment amounts are 
multiplied by 1.025 to adjust payment for West Virginia health care-related tax. 

(a) The West Virginia health care-related tax is a Medicare allowable cost. 

(b) The West Virginia health care-related tax was not included in the FY 1992 Medicare cost reports nor the 
1992 HCCRA hospital billing data that were used to calculate the standardized operating payment 
amounts. 

9. Updating Beyond Rate Year 1996: The peer group operating costs and the Sole Community Hospitals' own 
operating costs will be updated beyond rate year 1996 by the DRIlMcGraw Hill PPS Hospital Index. 

(a) For rate year 2000, the peer group operating costs and the SCH's own operating costs will be updated by 
the HCFA hospital market basket as reported in the Federal register offset based upon national 
productivity improvements as estimated by the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission. Beginning 
with rate year 2001, the Bureau will consider both national productivity improvement and West Virginia 
hospital productivity improvement and site of service change in determining the update. In addition, the 
Bureau may adjust the labor portion of the national market basket to reflect the West Virginia labor 
market as measured using ES 202 data. 

E. HOSPITAL ADJUSTMENTS TO STANDARDIZED OPERATING RATE PAYMENTS: The prospective operating 
payments are adjusted at the point of discharge for wage differences and indirect medical education costs. 

1. Wage Difference Adjustment: Adjustments are made to the labor-related portion of the operating payment 
amounts to reflect differences in wages across the state. . 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

TN No. 99-04 
Supersedes 96-21 

Three rural markets and three urban labor markets have been defIned based on counties with similar 
average hospital wages. Hospitals located in counties in each of these market areas will have the labor 
portion of the standardized payment amount adjusted by the wage index value that is assigned to their 
respective ma~ke! area. 

Wage data were obtained from the HCFA Wage Index Computer File; Federal Register, Sept. 1,1994, 
pp. 45937-46447, and represent fIscal year 1991 Medicare cost report fIlings. 

The six markets wage index values were developed as follows: 

(i) This discharge-weighted average hourly wage of hospitals in each geographic area was 
calculated. This represents the numerator in the index value. 

(ii) A statewide discharge-weighted average hourly wage of hospitals was calculated. This 
represents the denominator in the index value. 

(iii) Each market area's average hourly wage was divided by the statewide average hourly wage to 
create the six wage index values. The six market areas and their index values are as follows: 

TIll "2;{j 7000 
Approval tfale - Effective Date .08-01-99 
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Area Counties 

1. McDowell, Logan, Mingo 

2. 

Boone, Wayne, Lincoln, Wyoming 

Cabell, Putnam, Kanawha, Fayette, 15.47 
Raleigh, Summers, Mercer, Monroe, 
Greenbrier 

ATTACHMENT 4.19-A 
Page lla 

Average Adjusted 
Hourly Wage 

$14.14 

1.04742 

Wage Index Value 

0.95766 

3. Wood, Mason 14.23 0.96342 

TN No. 99-04 
Supersedes 96-21 

4. Jackson, Roane, Clay, Nicholas, Webster 11.33 0.76728 
Pocahontas, Upshur, Barbour, Taylor 

JUL 2 0 Z0i\:"' 
Approval Date· vvJ Effective Date 08-01-99 
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5. 

6. 

GlU. Calho1m, Wirt., Rlgbio, Doddridge. 
Tyim', Web:el, Pleasants, Braxton 

ludolph, Pendleton, 1'ucUr, Hardy 13.80 
onm, Preston, Mineral, Hampshire, Morpa. 
Berbley. JetfenoI2 

Lcwi.a, Hmisan, Marion, MononpU, 
Mmhall, Ohio, Brooke. Hancock 

<Wmll 

14.86 

14.77 

0.93463 

1.00595 

1.00000 

(d) The wage adjustment applies to ouJy the labar-related portion of operating costa. The 
Bureau uses Mcdic:are', detenninaiioo cba1: 71%ofopcra1inc rosts are Iabof..related IIDd 
29%ofopcnJti.ns casU aro 1l000labor-relmj ~t.. 

TN No. 96-21 
Supersedes 
TN No. 96 .. 01 

(I) The fonnuJa fur calculating the ~ area gco8JlPhlc wap aciju.umems. 
which nprescmtI the weightina for labor .ad MJlJlbcIr related portions of 
opomDl, cas ... is u foJlow1: 

GGOifGPhic wca= edjqstment &ctor ... (0.71 • wase inda) ... 0.29 

(U) T'he six iDdG valUes are as follows: 

1. McDowell. Lopn. Mingo 
Bcone, Wayno 
Lincoln, W)'omina 

GtoaraPble Wale 
AdJURllllIDt "dar 

0.970 

2. Cabdl. PutMm 1.034 
Kanma. FayeUe. Raleigh 
Summers. Macer, MmIroc. Greenbrier 

3. Wood. Muon 0.974 

4. Jackson, Roane, Clay. Nic:holu 0.835 
Weblter, Poclhontu. Upshur 
8arbour, Taylor, Gilmer 
Calhoun. Win. Jlitd1ic. Doddridge 
~l~W~~~~B~ 

s. llwlotph, PeruIleum. TtxIker. Hardy 0.954 

Approval Date 'JlJr 1 6' 1997' Effective Pate OCT 0 r 1996 
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6. 

Grant, Preston, Mineral. Hampshire 
Morgan, ~Iey, Seffersaa 

Lewis, Hmrison. Marion, MorumpJia 
Marshall. Ohio, Brooke, Haacock 

1,004 

(e) Tho Bureau will evalwue the need to update the geographic wqc IlijU5tmeot 
fac1Ol' on an lUI!lual buis !dina the JllC)~ recent wqc dCa as reported by HCF A 
in its Wap Index COJI11)Uter File and II published in the Federal~, 

2. In,tlred Medical Edu~tioa Adj •• tmeat: An adjustment ia made to the opmt:fng portion of the 
stIUldardizcd pa)IDlcnt 8IJlOwrt to teachinS hollpitab to rover tho indirect costa lWOCiated with 

(d) 

training pli}Isic:ilUlS. . 

(a> The IME !elChing add-on is 'PPlicd to the awn oflhe basic ORO pa)IDUd and O\Iilkt 
paymmrt amounts 6lr the casco 

(b) Tb.1MB ~lIItment wu obtaintd tom • rqreuiOD equacion which explaiu haw 
allowable c:osts per cue vary by teiebhil ilit=aily. moun II me loll of [1 + 
resideIaI(-'Va'IP dail)' ceDIUI)]. Dona odlcr t'IctDr;. Teachina imlMity WII found to 
have I si;ni6caat. positiw fdftuence em allowable CQIItI per ClSe compared to 
noareacbinl holpilals. 

(c) Tho ~ coeftkient aD the Ulacbiq UUensii)' Vllrilb1e {O.319} is applied to one 
. plUl1M mio of interns and residents to avera .. daily CCInIQS to yield the m1JldplJcltiye 

IME-paymeotadjusun.eat. Foru teaching hospital. its own 1994 m inrem-residc:nt 
10 avenge dldly census rado is die buh far tbe )ME acijUS1mart fiIdm'. The 1MB 
edjustmeDt is bued upon dlt following fmmula: 

[1 + interns and rcsidenW(averqc daily census»)a.n, 

EetabUslulnent mfMnimum Allowable Number 01 Spedallit Reaideatl;_ The Bureau ~ 
eslablished alDllXimum a1IOW1b1e number ofrcsidency POlitiona for spedalms in eacb teacbing
hospital. 

(i) '!'be BlIraw established that only Wee-qUlltm of the lIonprimary care reaidaDtl in 
-bins insthutiona would be eligible for COva'lp. 

(ii) sa r.eac}UQs hQlpital'1I nmnbot ofn'Sl in specialty1rulins prafilams WIll capped lit 
7~ and the number of iDtcms residents per teacbinc bospitld recalculated to reflect tho 
oap. 

(iii) An prima1y caR residmu are .Usible for full paynHllt coVfIIIP. 

(e) EltabllUment otMluimulD Oec:U(lIDty Bate: Tho Bureau -.sbliWd a minimum hospital 
OCCllPlIDCY ra that 1¥C\uld be reflec1ed in etdl teac:hinl hOlpiral'8 avenae cIaUy ccnIUI. 
(i) Tho Bureau estabUshed t:Iw each hoapiial must meec a minbulUll 7~ oc;cupancy n\te. 

TN No. 26-2l 
Supersedes 
TN No. 96-Q1 
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(if) Each teaching hospital that had a occupancy l'lte of leo thaD 75% had ita average daily consus Nt 
equal to a value thai: would achieve the occupancy rate mmmum or 7 S%. 

(t) Rata V •• r 1996ladlnci Mldt&a) IdlcatKm Adjama._ hcton: The BlIRIIU hal CltabHahed the 
following 1MB ~justmmt facton for nt.e year 1996: 

Hmplta' 
West Vlrginia University Hospiw 
ORonbrier Valley 
United Ho~if41 Center 
SL Mary', Hospital 
CharJesran ArM ~ical Canter 
Monnnplia Gonenl 
Ohio Valley Modical Ccn* 
Lopn Gau::ral 
Wheolin& Hospital 
Caben HUDtinlfOn 

DJlElSilr 
1.198 
1.008 
1.023 
1.017 
1.052 
1.003 
1.0S4 
1.015 
1.022 
1.Q.47 

. (g) The Bureau will evaluatD dle need to upcUa the indi:rect medical cdw:Uim adjustment tactor 011 an armual 
baaia Wling the JDOIl cum:mly available dItB from 1he Mccfu:are COlt n:portI. 

F. METHODS trSED FOR PAYMENT FOR HIGH COST CASIS; The Bureau will make an addJtional payment to che DRG 
payment rate in ccrWn ~I where CIiSCS U"O fouad tel be CXUtIIDCly n:IOur= intensive. 

1. DebldDII af Hip Cost C ... : A diKhlrp qualificslI. colt outlier m4 the bospital will receive additional payment 
if tile adjusted operiltiag cost for. case exceedI the DRG payment rile plua I ftxed dollar amou& or deducdble. The 
IIUIIl of tilt DRO payment and lbe Aud dolltr clccluctibla is called the autHer dm:abold. 

(a) No ~onal olltlicr payaae.nts will be made fur high coat capital cues. 
(b) No additional outlier Pl)'meilU wiD be made for cases1hat haw lo1Ig lengb of stay unlcas tbcy meet the 

c:riteri. as spec;ified in ~on F5. 

2. Eatablilhmeut of Level ofRilk SuriDI: The BURIU hu dcrtcnninod the following: 

(a) The outlier payments will be self-fInaneina tbrou&h a Wliionn reductioD in 1M stancludiacl operadnB ~ 
for each peer group md through • DlW-tpetific reduction in the DRO weisbD. The 0Idlef pI)'Il\GM for bigh 
COlt CIIIe& is 4% tm die 1996 rate year. Thil4% (as in the Medicn PfOanm) ill" dDllar amoum. tWlbcr 
1hm a limi1int amoWlt. No pre-set dollar limits are applied and, elvina any rate yaI, total oudier paymenU 
may exceed tbD tal'&ct oudicr p"ymcnL 

(b) Tho Bureau bas ostabUshe4 tho oudior pool at4~ for ntc yoar 1996. 

(e) The Bureau 1\11 eMaltliJhecl the outlier paym_ portion u 80 percem of udmated operuIns c:osts above tho 
ftxcd laII tbmhDld. 

3. Eltablllbmeut of tbl Pmld DoUar Oed.cUble: T1It; hiJb CQ&t outlier fixed loll decluctiblc i5 determined by the ,izc 
of the oudier pool. for me year 1996, the B\Il'CIIIu hu established In outlier pool of 4 percent of total ha8pital 

TN No. 96-21 
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payment.s and will pay 80% of estimated costs above the threaholcl to hoapitala. 

(6) The high oost outlier threshold WIll determined using the following itentive process: 

(0 establishing a preliminary threshold; 
(ii) calculatinj total outlier paynumts; 
(iii) estimating the size of the outlier paolas 8 pefCeCltage of total PPS paymonl3; 
(iv) adjusting 1hc DRG weights and standardiZed operating payment amounts to maintain budget 

neutrality within PPS; and 
(v) adjmting dle thresholds until a 4% outlier pool WIS obtained. 

(b) Calculation of tho hish COSI outlier paYments were d*"tlmed by comparing the atmdBrdi:zc:d C!Jtimatcd com 
of a case to dlc outlier threshold and muJtiplying the differential by 80 percem. 

(c) The cost of a cas~ was determined by mulUplylq submltted clwps on each 1992 HCCRA Medicaid 
hospital bill by dle appropriate opentiag ~st-~hargo ratio. ac:Uusted for indirect medica) education 
costs. The IME adjustment is made because no !ME add-on is applied to OR.O payments for 
purposes of e&1cuJating the size of outlier payments. 

(d) The DRO-specific atljustPtent to the DRO weights used the fcnowing methodoloi)'! 

(i) 

(ii) 

~h ORG weight is reduced by the proportion of outlier to total PPS paymams expected to 
be made to patients in the DRG. 

An debited weigbis are normalized by a new amage case-mix index 'Value cakm1ated using 
the methodology specified in Section C3 and the debice:d weigh1S calculated in Section F3. 

(e) The standardized operating amounts were reduQed by 4%. 

(1) For rate year 1996, the fixed dollar deductible bas been set at $11,040. 

EstabUallilient of Blch Cost 00'., Tbmllohl: Th~ high c:ost outlier 1breshOld is the detennined for ead1 
DRO and each hospi1al sa follows: 

(a) For hospitals that ~ not Medicare designated Sole Community Hospitals, the hospital's peer group 
sUmdardi:l.ed operating payment is multiplied by the appropriate geograpbic wage adjustment factor 
to yield a ~ustcd standardized operating amQunt 

(b) For hospitals that are Medicare designated Sole Community Hospitals, a wage-.adjusted standardized 
operating amount is caltuJated using the following three steps: 

(1) The hospital's peer group standardized operating payment is multiplied by the appropriate 
geographic wage adjustment factor and by 0.50. 

TN No. 96·21 
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(ii) The hOSpmu'il own standardized operating COS18 is multiplied by dle appropn= geographic 
wage adjustmentfaetor 8Ild by 0.50. 

(iii) The two product& are summed. 

(c) The wago-aLijusted standardi7al operating amounts II'C multiplied by the OIlG weigb1B to yield a 
waae-adjusted DRO openting payment amount. 

(d) Hospital-spccifie dcductibles are calculated by multiplying the fixed dollar tlucshald by each 
hospital's geolflPhic waae IUljllStlMQi facUlr. 

(0) The DRO-specitic outUertbresholdt are dctJ:rmined tor each ho~ital by adding the wage.adjusted ORO 
operating payment amocmtto die hospilll-sp"ific fixed dollar deduc:l:iblc. 

5. Identification or BIP Colt C ... : Cues with extraordinary colli are ~ by comparin& esmuted c:oata to a 
fixed-dollar outlier thrcIbold tor !be ORO to which the CISe has baen wignerd wing dlc th11owiD& metiodology: 

(a) All charSes for JIOrt-(:Owred ervices as well II c:harp for allllCll'Vices that should be billed septnltcly OD a 
HCf' ,\-1500 are subtracted &om 1111 lubmJ1U:d chariea. 

(b) The adjusced dlarF il multipliocl by tbt hospiml's opmtina COSMD-ch.a18e ratio, acUustecl by tile pographic 
wqe adj'llStlMnt W:tar, to obtain en ~ operatiAs cost. 

(el TIle estlmauO opendi:q coat for the ClIO is ccmpared with the oudier tbnahold for die DIUi to which the cue 
haa been usigned. . 

(d) If 1be estimated cost exceeds the 01IdifIr threshold value. 1hen 1be cae qualifls for high cOst outlier payments. 

6. CalcuRation of Outlier 'aJUllnt: The additiollal o1ltlicr Pl)IlDent is oaJculat.ed II foUOWI: 

(bj The unQ~ calcWared in F6(a) is multiplied b)' the 1llII'IinU COlt fa.:' -: ofO.CO. 

(c) The outlier pa)llDCDt is adjuaud for iDdin:ct medical education ~ multipl)'ina the amount dctmniJled in F6(b) 
by oadl boapiW'. respective indirect medical cdw:ation adjucneDt factm. 

(d) The UttlI outlier paymemamoUllt determined in p6(c)is IIIIlitq)Ued by 1.025 to .quat p&)'IDent fOr the W. 
VirJinilhcabh care related providor taL 

7. Updatbll tbe HIP C. OatUer Tbrelbold: Tho B\II"CIW will update the hiib c. outlier threshold annually to 
produce m expected 4% oudier payment pool. The Bureau will use the Mdbodol01Y IS sped&d in section F4 USblg 

the most available disdJarge da!a. 

G. METHODS USED TO ltSTABUSH PROSPECfM CAPITAL PAYMENT BATES; CapitBl coati will be roimlmscd on 

TN No. 96-21 
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a prospective per case buis which ia determined by multiplying dlnd.ardized capital payment .mounts ttnd d'I~ DRO weigbta. 
The 1996 starJdardized capltal pa)'melU is a bland between a 1992 peer &rOUP ~ and the hospital 'a cwm 1994 captCal com 
per dlsr.harge; all costs updated Mush the rate year 1996 usin& PtoPAC's update ~dololY. 

1. Buis or tbe StaDdardir.ed Capital Payaeat Amodllu: Capital represents a provider's stock of phygical assets: the 
buildinp, plant, Iud, and equiplllellt. 

(a) Medicare principles were used to identify capital OOSlS eligible for reimbunemcnt. lb_ (:(lSfS include thtJ 
foJlowina: 

(i) straip,·line depreciarim over the useful life oflhe asset; 

(ii) interest expenses rollUeCl to patieDt care; 

(lit) lCUCI and nmtal exptIlS8S; 

(iv) land IIIJd medical equipment dIat IU'e allowable Wider Medicare 00Sf rebnbunemmt principles: and 

(Y) otbel' oapiral exp~ includina but nee limi_lO i!iiilet iDiurance, costs of miner equipment. taxes 
on Iud and depreciable uscts. and ctpital to8ta ofreiated orpIIia;tions. 

(b) Fi$QaI yoar 1991 Medican Cost Report lid 1992 HCCRA hDIIpitaJ biUina deia tor Modicaid disGbarps 
fonnod tM *i. far dMminiDg 1992 oapi1l1 oosts. 

(e) Fiscal yea' 1994 Medicare Colt Report and 1994 Medicaid boIpitaJ billing da f«mcd the bub for 
detemiinin& 1994 c.pital castI. 

(d) A 1992 cscimaied capitll cost for ~ Medicaid c:iiscbqc ViU produced using 1992 Medicaid. claims with 
their bed acoammodation qnd IIDCiIlmy departmem cbarps apiut pel' diems IJld COIt-to-dwp ratios 
calculated &om the 1991 Medicare COlt report. Tho foll~ miabodology WIll used: 

Indirect ca;pital COlt! wert stepped down to bed accommodations fIIld anci~ deputmcnta, wtun:c .... 
they were ~ to directly assi&ned cap11al castl. . ." . 

(I) 

(ii) Capital cost per diems were calculated for the five nursing dcp~. 

(iii) CapiW oost-to-dlarp ratios wm: cak:Wated for me same 12 lDem.ry departmmlta uaed to derive 
opa1lting ~tI. 

(iv) To detcmlmo anciDmy c:om, IDcilIary charps on the 1992 biDing du. WeR mWtiplied by their 
mpectivi capital coet-to-dwp rados. 

(v) To cictermine bed KCOJDmodation casu. becllC~ocWinn lensdu or.y were muhiplied by their 
lespeet1ve eapiial ~ per diCIIIL 
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(vi) The sum ofP2(d)(iv) and F2(d}{v) produced a capital C05t for each claim. 

2. Hospltal-SpecUle AdjusimeDu to COIta: An adjuatment was made to the eatimated capbal costa ttl mnove the effect 
of cue mix prior to caJculatian oltho average sumdarcft7.0d capital cost per ~ within eadl peer aroup. 

(a) Cue Mll Adjlrliment: The lwspitll's average capital cost per case is standardizod f(J ~o\mt roc caBC mix 
by dividing the hospital's average capllal cost per CIIC by Its case mix Index 81 detmm.!ncd in Semoo C3. 

(b) An ovaallllvcrage hospital capital cost per case was genorated aweaating across aU Medicaid pllticnta. 

3. EatabU.lliDll996 Capital Colt Peer Groupl 

(8) An crdinary Iwt squares regression was estiIIlated 00 the a\lerap capital cost pet' case per hospical as derived 
in Seelio. 02. The Dl8I'ket geographic cost index. bed size, dunmt)' variables for major va. minor teacbina 
statui (defined as reaidema per avenae daU>' census p1:I8ter than .2 or greater than 0) va. Nonteachina (-0), 
disproportionate IhIrc pc:rcentBac, ad dummiea for large VI. amalI urban cities were used. as explanatory 
variables. 

(b) Baed on tbc rqmsions, it WIll concluded that capital coats per patient did not Vary by boapital1abor market 
wage di&rencea, bed stza or disprcpol'tionare lUre swue, once costa wen aamdan:bed tor case mix. nor did 
they lItJrY between rural aodturban ~~itaIJ after adjusting for case mix. However, capiuJ COlli did ~ by 
urban location IIld tcachiDl5iiliiS:' .s aI/ 

(e) Based on tbese findinp, tho Bureau cieci.ied to erMte du'ee peer S1'OU'ps for ~b1costl: 

(i) Major teachiag peer group; 
(ii) -LarIO·urbllDt·~or-teacbin,-poer.&TOup;-and 
(iii) AlI..o1h:r peer group. 

Establbbiol Malmum Capital COlt lbresboldl: The Bureau established maximum 1 m average capital costa per 
discharge thresholds for each peer group of hospitals and maximum 1994 average capital costa per diacbJrge thresholds 
for each hospital's own costa Wiinc the fol1owinc methodology: 

(a) 1992 and 1994 average 8t8ndardi2;ed eapital tom per cue were ~. tor each hoSPitaL 

(b) Within each peel' group. hospitals were lUfllYed from highest 10 \oW'e$t 1992 averqe standardized capital COM 
per case. 

(e) n. &Odl pmencile hospital's 1992 averap sWldardized capital COlt per case was Ulecl as the threahold for the 
two nanrujar ~in8 peer groups. 

(i) The 1992 threahold for tho largo Ulbm, nonmajor tcIdling peer poup was cstablilbed Ii 548S. 

(ii) The 1992 threabold tin'the all-otbcr peer group was cstabliahod at $277. 

(iii) Tbc L 992 threshold for the combinod nonmajor teacbill& peet IiIJ'OUPS was established at $321. 
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(d) For the major teaching peer group, which only contains four bNpitals. 1:be 80dl percentilo avenge capi1a1 cost 
per cue was impured. 

(i) Tht 1m threshold for the majc:r teaching peer group was established at $438. 

(e) The average cost othospitals c:xcceding dleso ihRsholds were eapped at the threIbold and tbe three 1992 peer 
group averages calcWated. 

(t) To establish the 1994 thresholds within cadl peer sroup. hoapitals were lJTBYed &om highest to lowest 1994 
a'Verage S1Mdardized capital cost per CIllO. . 

(g) The 80th perc:enliJe hospital's 1994 average stl.mdMdized capital coat per case \WS uaed as the tbreahotd in 
each peer group. 

(i) 'J'he 1994 threahoJd for the ~or tellChiDl peer group wu esabUshcd at $3(1), 

(ii) The 1994 threshold Cordle large urban. ncomajQl' teadliDg peer group was establ.iahe4 at ms. 
(iii) rm, 1994 threshold for the aU·other peer sroup WIll eslablished It 5207. 

(M Sale Cmmnnnj~ aoagJ~II' own 1994 capital CQJlI ww.o not I~ tb, ..-~Je "old 
provision. 

('V) 1994 thresholds were below 1992 thresholds = to declining avcrqe capital costs for 1he nuijority of 
boapitals. 

(h) The average C051S afhospimJa e~illl thcaednshokW were 4:11pped It tbo tbreahold. 

S. Caltulatlon or til- 1m Peer Group A'Vera,e Standardized Clplall COlt Per Cue: 

(a) 1992 capital costs per discharge were calc:ulatcd for 1tne pea' groups: 

(') .. 1 ... 

(ii) 

(Iii) 

The tiM peer group includes 4 ~or tcac:bing hospitals. defined as &hose wi1h intern -resident to 
avmp daily CCI1IlII ratio 8I't*' than 0..20. ... . - .. .. 

The aecond peer group includes bO$pitalllocated in me tbrcc Ifqe urban counties ofKanawba, 
Putuam and Cabell. cxcludin& m~or tc8Ching hOspitals. 

The 1bircl peer poop consists of all remainin& hospitals. 

(b) WidUD olGa peer poup. IIIIl overall averase IiIiDdIrdized capital c:olt wu deImDinec1 by. 

(i) RIIlltiplyiDg NCb hoIpbl's IVenp lIJUldardizod cephal cost by ita number of diIclmrpa; 

(ii) summin, acro.l all hDapitalJ within ibc peer group; IIIId 

(iii) dividing throU&h by the tDtal number of disc1w1es across all hospitBIs within tbc peer goup. 
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6. Establishment of Rate Year 1996 Standardized Capital Payment Amounts: The 1992 and 1994 base year standardized 
average capital cost per case were trended to rate year 1996 to '1ccount for (a) inflation related to capital investment and (b) 
anticipated DRG coding changes from 1992 to 1996. 

(a) Each peer group's 1992 average capital cost was inflated to rate year 1996 using the Prospective Payment 
Assessment Commission's (ProP AC) capital update factors. 

(b) Each hospital's own 1994 average capital cost was inflated to rate year 1996 using the Prospective Payment 
Assessment Commission's (ProP AC) capital update factors. 

(c) 1996 updated capital payment amount were reduced by 8% to account for expected DRG coding improvements 
that are projected to occur during the 1992 through 1996 rate years and as specified in Section D5(b). 

7. Standardized Capital Payment Amounts for Rate Year 1996: The Bureau has established three standardized capital 
payment amounts: one standardized amount for major teaching hospitals, a second for nonmajor teaching hospitals in large 
urban areas, and a third for all remaining hospitals. 

(a) For rate year 1996, the updated 1992 standardized amount for the major teaching peer group is $290.41 

(b) For rate year 1996, the updated 1992 standardized amount for the large urban peer group is $261.55 

(c) For rate year 1996, the updated 1992 standardized amount for the all-other peer group is $202.33 

(d) Capital payment will be a weighted average of each hospital's peer group and own-hospital amounts until 1999. 
Use of the hospital's own costs will be phased out over four years to its respective peer group amount. 

(e) The separate peer group amounts for nonmajor teaching hospitals will also be phased out over four years. 

(1) for rate year 1996, the updated 1992 all non-major teaching hospital peer group amount is $206. 

(f) The combined capital phase out schedule between own capital costs and peer group amounts is displayed in 
Attachment B. 

(g) Each hospital's capital payment is a strictly prospective amount with no retrospective adjustments. 

(h) There are no appeals and no adjustments for extraordinary capital expenditures, unless capital is spent by . 
individual hospitals to meet federal or state regulatory requirements. 

8. Updating Beyond Rate Year 1996: The peer group capital costs and each hospitals' own capital costs will be updated 
beyond rate year 1996 by the following methodology: 

(a) The methodology for updating beyond rate year 1996 will follow the methodology specified in Section G6. 

(b) Peer group capital costs will be updated beyond rate year 1996 by ProPAC's capital cost factor using the ProPAC 
methodology. Beginning in 1998, capital cost shall be updated using HCFA's capital input price index (CIPI) as 
reported in the Federal Register. Beginning in 2000, peer group capital costs will be updated using the elP! 
adjusted for the forecast correction in the Federal Register. 

(c) The Hospitals' own capital costs will be updated by using more current hospital-specific data. 
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(d) The Bureau wUl update the peer group capital casu no less ft1iquemly than every five yean. 

H. DJRECT MEDICAL EDUCATION: The Bureau has adopted I policy to pay teachina hospiWa for their dire« medical 
education (DME) costs which largely foUOWi the cumm.t Medicare DME policy. Each telchi4g houpilal will be paid a DME 
amoun11bZlt is equal to the Bureau's share oftotlll inpatient day. multiplied by the total hospital rcimbunablc DME COltS. 

1. DME Paymnta for Rate Ycsr 1996: OMS payments will be m.ad.e an a\ump-sWD buis, 1"8thm- than a per case 
prospoctive basil, at the end of each calendar year quarter. 

2. Basis of the 1>MB Payna.llts: Direct medical education costs under the prospective payment system are defined using 
Mediwe'l definition and include the following: 

(a) sal0rie.9 and nge beDcfits ofintcrns and residents; 

(b), salarica attributable to the supervisory time of toacbing phymima ad adler teacher salaries; 

(c) coSU ofDme relamd general overhcsd service cost c:entera appropriately allocated to the mediw education 
CO~C9~n; . 

(d) appropriate com from the employ=: beDeiits, administration and genml, end cafeteria overftead service cost 
centers ate allocared to mfdant salaries. 

, (e) applicable coats tom all nine general ~ east ~onten allocatecl to the o'dw' teadrlns P'DpUD cost 
categories: capital related cosu--buildin& & fixnnaj capital related costs-movable equipment employee 
benefits; IIdminisll'iPm and geucral; main1.eDaDce &: Mp&ir; o:peration of plan!; housekeeping; cafeleria; and 
maintcilsnccofpCJ'JODlJCl. 

3. Jlefilllitioa of FTIt Raidcntll: The llWDber at' F'I'E residents is detennin«l ICCOI'dfna to where they an essigned, the 
length of time spent in a residency program, and Cbeirforeign medical graduate (FMG) atalllS, and using !be tbllowing 
rulea: 

(a) Relidentllusigped to Ii PP~luded \Ul.itQf facili,¥ are.not counted toward a PPS hospital's PTE, total. 

(b) , If a resident spenda time in more thm one hospital, the resident's time is prorated to each PPS boapitalto total 
no more than Olle FTE. 

(eI) FT6 feai4ent StatUs is bued on the total time necessary to fill a res~ slot, If a resident spends onty 70 
percent of the: time necessary to fill a residency slot, that rcaident COmlU fur at most 0.7 FrE. 

(0 For III "initial" residency period, defined iii the ll1.1I1lber ofy~ required to meet boud clil1'biUty in I 
specialty plUli one year (up 10 a limil offive ycm). \he wClipan& fac:Ior is 1.0. 

(H) The weight lalla to 0.5 fur reaidents beyond the initial rcsidenq period. 

(Iii) FMGs who tulfin the ncccliUi')' reqIlircmenll before dlcir residency begins receive equal weight to 
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U.S. medical graduaus, while those FMGa not meeting the IIPpropriate criteria receive I weigtlt of 
zero. 

4. E.tab1ishiul Per·Resident COlt Amouat: Thill following methodology Wili used to establish per-resident cost 
mounts for ellCb teaching hospital: 

(a) Medicare-allowable per-resident amomta were derived from Supplemental Wol'kshoe1 B-3 in each hospital's 
1994 MediclIl'C cclit report 

(b) The per-resident amount is the weighted avetage ofthQ ':'13/Oyn-primary care and non-primary ctw per
resident amounts used by Medicare. 

(c) The per-residfIIU amowus eJtahlished in H4(b) were updated through rate year 1996 by 1he most recent (1994) 
Urban Consumer Priee Index (CPI-U). An annual growth ~ of2.S6% W8I uaed compo\l.1ded for two years. 

5. ESC8bllablnl Sure otTotal Inpatient Day.: Total hospital OMB coliS for the 1996 rate year will bo paid by the 
Bureau leming to its own share of total inpatieDt days. Simre of total inpatients day$ was derennined using lhe 
following methodololD': 

(a) Number of hospital days in total aDd by type of payer \¥II obtained from the W. Virginia Health Car6 Cost 
Review Authomy for 1994 . 

(b) For eadi_liinS-haspital;itie-totalnumberofhospitlli2atioD day. for BurellU for Medical Services patients 
was divided by total number ofhospitaii1.ation days aQ'03S aU p'ycn to yield the pcrccn1qc of total daya. 

6. EltBblisbiol Ma:limum DMB COlD: . The Bureau has established a maximum numb« of FTc non-prinwy care 
interns and residcDts eligible for DMB PI)'IIlCD15 and a lJlBXimwn per rcaidcnt allDwable amount. 

(a) TM limiu on tho maximum nwnber of residency positions for ~ialist5, lIS speeificd in H3, WfiS applied 
when coUllting the nwnber of full-time residents . 

. (b) The per resident amount in '\he base year, 1994, was capped It 1bc rate of the fifth most CO&tiy hospital out of 
ten teadtin& hospitals in the lilate. 
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(I) Eac:h of the five capped hospitalJ rcc:oiV'e a rwo-yw inflation update on the nuimum allowable 1994 
cost per reaid&lr. or $3 i. 899 in 1996. 

,. Calcullltioa oftl\oRate Year 1996 DMI paymeata: Each teachinS hmpiUl will be pcUda OMIt amount that is equal 
to the Burcau'~ stun ofttrtal inpaticntdays moolplled by 1he toIIJ hospltalrelmbunable OM! com. 

(a) T ota.I OMS COSti for Wcl1.inS bosplra15 far rate year 1996 are calculated II the product of 1M hospital's total 
FTB n:sidenU and the eDblilhed per-residom unQanL 

(b) For each teacltiq bospiUBI, the Bureau's share ofDME costa is calculated by multiplyina ICtal OMB cOBts by 
it's ahare ofrow hoapital days 81 established in H5. 

8. Updaiiq Beyond Rate Year 1996: The Bureau willrecaleubde the Direot medical education a(ijummn ~ on an 
annu.! bai. UJin& the most cumndy available dasa fronl the Medicare cost I'epOlU and tbc metlIodolOS)' specified in 
SectioDs Hl Ihrouah H7. 

L PAYMENT FOR. TRANSFER CASES: The Bureau makes a dislinction in its prospective pa)'DIaIt t)Istem beiwton cue. thIIi 
are disdw'pd after COJn;-feting a full cowse oftreatmenl and cases that are tr'Ilnafemd between two acute care facilities. 

1. DlftDWOD of TraDCf'er easel: TrmIfcr cases are defiaad IS tholCl casea _Il1'0 tmufcmld between cwo aaae care 
facilities for conlimwkm of CIIJ'C. 

Balli ofhymeat for Tran_ CIUI: Similar to Mtdicare's PPS. the BUI'eIW pays trmafer cases on • graduated per 
dJem basis up to the full OlO P'Y!DCDt amounc. 

(a) Tnmafer casel receive three times the DIlCi-~l!Cific per diem ~ capped at the fUll DRG pcymedt amount 
for DOntrWfer CIses. 

(J) The Bureau detc!mined that the unacijUSlCd Ivcrap coat per eve on the tint day prior to transfer is 
threetimea hiper than the .~ cost of caR OD all subsequent daYs. 

(b) Tl1IDder cues IR cli&ible for bip. COlt outlier p.ymCDII and indlmt to.cbini adjUltmentl In ackHtion to their 
. ·pjuated per diem payment;. _ .. _ ... _ .. _0. 

(c) AU sending hcepiw. receive I graduated 1* diem IQlDlIDt blllCld upon Ibe DRO to wbidl the case·ia Uligned 

forb sendiq bo.'lpitais phuc of the treatment. 

(d) The tmal discbarsins hospital receives a full DaG payment amcnmt based upon the DR.O to wbicb the case is 
usipd for the final di.seJwsiDI halpital'. phase ofb trement. 

(e) Bach pbale of1he boIpitaJization Is Mlisned II DRG baed upon Gte principal diIposis and a\llgkal 
procedues porfonncd durinS the respRCive pIu:. 

(t) Cuea wiped 10 the two naos spcc:ific to trafer cues, DRO 31S, Neonates that died or were T\'wfemd, 
and DRO 4'6, Bura CUes _ are Truufemd. receive die ibll DIlG paynlem. 
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L. Special Payment to Public Safety Net Hospitals 

Provides enhanced payments to qualified Public Safety Net Hospitals beginning in SFY 
2003. The enhanced payments will be made as described below: . 

1. Specific Criteria for Hospital Participation: 

a. Must be a West Virginia licensed inpatient acute care hospital; 
b. Must be enrolled as a West Virginia Medicaid provider; 
c. Must be a participant in the West Virginia Medicaid's PPS; 
d. Must be classified as a state-owned or operated hospital as determined 

by the Bureau for Medical Services. 

2. The amount of the supplemental payment made to each state-owned or operated 
hospital is determined by: 

a. Calculating for each hospital the reasonable estimate of the amount that 
would be paid for inpatient services provided to Medicaid eligibles under 
the Medicare program and the amount otherwise actually paid for the 
services by the Medicaid program. The reasonable estimate 6f the 
amount that would be paid under Medicare payment principles is 
calculated using a hospital specific inpatient Medicare payment to charge 
ratio which is derived using the most recently settled Medicare cost report 
(2552) available for each hospital at the beginning of the state fiscal year 
for which calculations are made. The hospital specific inpatient Medicare 
payment to charge ratio is then multiplied by each hospitals Medicaid's 
inpatient charges to calculate each hospital's portion of the upper limit 
payment ceiling. The aggregate upper limit payment ceiling is then arrived 
at by summing up each specific hospital's calculated amount. For upper 
limit purposes, all hospitals are grouped in accordance with the state 
owned or operated public class of hospitals as defined in 42GFR 447.272 
as amended. 

b. Dividing the difference determined in 2.a. above for the hospital by the 
aggregate difference for all such hospitals; and 

c. Multiplying the proportion determined in 2.6. above by the aggregate 
upper payment limit amount for all such hospitals, as determined in 
accordance with 42 CFR § 447.272 less all payments made to such 
hospitals other than under this section. 

3. Supplemental payments made under this section will be made on a quarterly 
basis subject to final settlement. 

4. A payment made to a hospital under this provision when combined with other 
payments made under the state plan shall not exceed the limit specified in 42 
CFR § 447.271 or the limit specified at 42 U.S.C. § 1396r-4(g). Any payment 
otherwise payable to hospitals under this section but for this paragraph shall be 
distributed to other hospitals in accordance with proportions determined under 
L.2. above. 
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A. OUT-Of-STATE FACILITIES EXCLUDED FROM THE PROSPECTIVE PAYMENT 
SYSTEM: The prospective payment system applies to most acute care hospitals located 
outside the state of West Virginia. Cases treated in excluded facilities are paid under their 
current payment methodologies. The qualifying provisions for exempt mcilities and units 
that are of relevance are as follows: 

1. Psychiatric Hospitals: Psychiatric hospitals must meet the Medicare regulatory 
definition of a psychiatric hospital and be primarily engaged in providing 
psychiatric treatment of mentally ill patients. 

2. Rehabilitation Hospitals: Rehabilitation hospitals and distinct-part units may 
qualify as excluded filcilities if they meet the Medicare regulatory definitions and 
are primarily engaged in furnishing intensive rehabilitation services. Payment for 
inpatient rehabilitation hospitals is a cost·based retrospective system determined by 
applying the standards. cost reporting periods, cost reimbursement principles. and 
method of cost apportionment used under Title xvm of the Social Security Act, 
prior to the Social Security Amenr:lment of 1983 (Section 601, Public Law 98-21). 
This is, payment is to be detemUned by the current Medicare Principles 
methodology of cost-based reimbursement. 

3. Rural Pri.ary Care Hospitals (KrCH): Payment for cases treated in RPCH 
hospitals is based on Medicare's per diem payment methodology. 

B. CASES EXCLIJDED FROM THE PROSPECTIVE PAYMENT SYSTEM: All 
criteria applying to excluded cases for inpatient hospitals located within the state of West 
Virginia shall apply to inpatient hospitals located. outside the state of West VirgiIiia. 
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c. METHODS USED TO ESTABLISH DRG PAYMENT WEIGHTS; Out-of-state 
inpatient hospitals included in the prospective payment system shall be subject to the same 
methodology for the establishment ofDRG Payment Weights as mciJities located within 
the state of West Virginia, the most current Medicare GROUPER 

D. METHODS USED TO ESTABLISH PROSPECTIVE OPERATING PAYMENT 
RATE: One operating payment will be used fur all out-of,.state hospitals: the current 
Medicaid Instate Statewide operating payment amount. 
Out-o:f.state Sole Community Hospitals will be given no special payment consideration. 
There will be no blending ofthe PPS payment amount with their costs. 

E. HOSPITAL ADJUSTMENTS TO STANDARDIZED OPERA TlNG RATE 
PAYMENTS: 
1. Wage Difference Adjustment: All out-of--state hospitals will be assigned to one 

ofthe West Virginia market areas based upon their respective county's average 
hourly wage rate as calculated from the 1993 HeF A Wage Index File. 

2. ladllftt Medital EducatioD Adjustment: An indirect medical education 
adjustment will be made to the out-of-state hospital's standardized operating 
payment amount. HCFA's!ME adjustment metors will be used with an 
adjustment made to reflect the specialty and occupational policies in the Medicaid 
program. 

3. Level m NICUs: The Level III neonatal DRGPA Y amounts (DRG 585-590) will 
be used to make inlier payments for neonatal DRG payment amounts. 

F. METHODS USED FOR PAYMENT FOR HIGH COST CASES: The same methods 
will be applied to out-of-state hospitals as those locat~d within West Virginia. 

G. METHODS USED TO ESTABLISH PROSPECTIVE CAPITAL PAYMENT 
RATES: Two West Virginia capital peer group amounts will be used for out-or-state 
hospitals: major teaching and nonmajor teaching. Unlike instate hospitaJst all out-of-state 
hospitals' capital payment amounts will be solely based upon the two West Virginia peer 
group amounts, i.e., there will be no blending of the peer group amount with their own 
capital costs. Capital peer group amounts are updated annually. 
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H. DIRECT MEDICAL EDUCATION: There are no direct medical education payments to 
out--of-state Hospitals. 

1. PAYMENT FOR TRANSFER CASES: The West Virginia instate transfer payment 
policy will be the basis of payment for all out--of-state transfer cases. 
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